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The swcpatBe j WESTERN LEAGUE AVERAGES
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JcJUDGMENTSl

T Rwkf Inst trip abroad 1 their
f thin eann Thy plaved X j

and won lour. two of
three from re h St. Joseph and
Plou Cliy. They left home tied

m'tlli Kl.r.,, I . ..... ... ...
.. Z , ' I , ' ' I Cormnrw hnttn ha Placed two
of Flnux City and but one and one-ha-lf

game behind St Joe In fourtb p.aoe They
rriould pa th Joeie in the present
f'Tja srlee with them It ia worthTl- o not her that maha has taken
a-- r out tr the last nine games pisyed

soux City, the team --that ha always
k hard for u to beat. Another tact
that call for special mention her ia that
the team wa deprned of Gua TVi.liems'
service on ita late trip and as Uui haJ
been retting hie two and three long hits
a day, that meanth something Thojph
Fl k piayed a very la:r riirht. he did not
do muU baJting The- - Kourkes ar new
at home tor a stretch of twenty-on- e fames
and. counting on them to continue the clip
of the la Ft month or so. they should r,e

' much fu
' ' -

m ir----
"1

rther up the ladder when the
ie ftnin are t.ver than now.

There 1 no gainsaying that the team la
going a'X'd, aa good as any and better
than nHt, in Ilia leagtie. Hi plut.ir.t
Siaff, kid by Duply Rhode, ia a dangerous
tm (or any wet tft batters to lace. I rider
the quiet, iiiur.arvn.ent of ArtaBU Caasid y ilnA-e- r

tbe men have down to fine line '..
team work. Nothing done more hKlaub. Lini-o!-

balance tha twin and give It cffwtlreness
than placing Niehoff at third and
Moore a; aecond. That glvea Knearea. the
tiuatllng oui,cmr, a finlKhed veiern on

cb aide of him and pluga up the holes
where xnoat of the game had been lost.
Surtnoutittng tbe longest tratn of hardship
and diffk-ultle- a nearly any Rourke rluh
lias ever hmA to faoa. the boys are now
aTlvlng great promise. They etlll need one
thing a heartier and better borne support.
31ve it to tbema and Pa. Kourke and wauh

reaulta.
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b
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The Bporting Neas points out the one
ig olHtaTt to the Arwrlru asorta

tloc a nucb-moote- d lct-aaio-n of big league
territory on an independent baaia. This,
of course, would make tbe association an
outlaw and could not expect surplus

from tbe two majors, nor recruits
from tbe leagues below. True. But per-haj- S

Mwsaira. Tebeaa and others hare
tofft k little further than that In their

Uin.tlona and perceived tbe possibility
of breaking Into the ranks of organised ball
above them, setting up conditions Inviting
to stars in tbe majors. That would precip-
itate a real baae ball war. But tbere la
do need for It to eotne to this. The theory
on which many people proceed Is that
tbere ia room tor another major league
In organised ball. Vlll the National and
American league so view It? Also, aa
to 11

i El
Idea that the outlaw league would

Itself ahut off from all base of supplies.
of the Ajnerioaw league, which came

existence Just that wayT It man-t-o

ret enough supplies to keep soul
body together and grew Into rather a

youngster, we shall see what wa

One of tbe sensations of the week waa
the Chance-Tink-er case, which ended in
Tinker's winning Monday's game from
the Giants. One who knows of the ln-(il-ue

of this affair, says that Tinker had
coma to a time when reprimand from "the
big boas waa xteoeasary, though It open
te debate whether the meaeuree
took and revoked were wisest. They seem
to have brought results and that la What
the manager was after. Chance once made
this remark perhaps he haa made It more
than onoe "When I can't manage the
team I will resign the Job. Ve do not
save internal strife on tbe Cuba, for the
reason that I will not stand tor lt The
troubtie-mak- er Qitfta making trouble or

uta the team, one or ths other and that
lii hurry." Mr. Murphy was right in
saying that the Chance 'management stood
for discipline and because it did ths Cubs
bad won four pennants in five years.
Lack of as efficient discipline has kept
other good teams out of such honors and
It will do It every time-Fa- ns

are never boneheada, tout If they
were here would toe a case In hand. It
came off at Rourke park Just before the
team left home for this last trip. Kane
was on second, a bunt waa laid down near
third. Kane rounded that corner a tew
aeoxwda later and, with a pitcher up tn
tb4 ax and a sub catcher covering first.
JlS very properly kept on going for
jiodkA He was thrown out by a tew Inches,
tout it took a perfect throw and a perfect
play at the plate to get him. The sub-
junctive bonehead fan yelled. "Oh, you
Itunehead." while real ball fana cheered
Kane for his heady work and ef-
fort, attempting the very play that Ty
Cobb haa been setting the country on fire
with all swaaon Tot he was a bonehead

ause he tailed by a traction of a second
make It. if all spectator understood
game it would be more pleasant for
player.

lJoe has returned te tbe gam after
a long enforced absence with a vengeance

alee Cobb gets a move on, be will
at the bat the big French

man, Cobb baa done mighty well, though,
te bat and field and bases with such
fmros abandon all season, tor be baa sot
been eatirealy a well man and some of his
friends nave urged him to take fewer
chanoaa. But because be baa not heeded
the advice, largely, bis teas is still tug-

ging away for tbe top notch.

It is not exactly aa Indictment ef a tan ts
say that ths average ens prefers ts see the
name team win ts seeing a bang-u- p good
gams of ball, but is a slight reflection
us bis sense of fair play, when tt is the
bom team that Ins as, as well as his
quality of spurt smanahlp.

Jack Holland eight players te seD
to the majors. Why not mak the
whole team. Jack and be don with it?

a Lots communicates a fewav

be will be a top-line- r.

With Tannery, KJiag and Donlm. Boston
sareiy augbt te be able te pick a man-
ager tor Btwxt rear.

At that rats Dee Momes wtU scarcely
b ready tor the taauar eeanpany when
ths war breaks,

4 Jfiitr CTTools as net haws fnasned ever.
V. araging trees thsas two basting from

Jrte MiUara.

Ptok somtJrow does
ptartng earl tl aid
Uura.

out

by

run

act as weTi while
as b did wham at

Is entirely large
F symaneiry.

Hans 'Wagner will be gladt te ewloom
ouimfryx&cm. Herr 0Teje.

s4

has

bat

toe tor

jot Pa a east fnnrCnr and Arbogast

Kane Leadm; All the Sltffen
in the League.

THOKASOX IS A CLOSE SECOND

Drl U Ikr Olkrr Oaiki Mas Mlt- -
imm itoTf tkr Tkirr Sioadred

Htrk Rkn Lead tb
Aaiki yt-hl- e Fwree.

finally

player

daring

I vinacia men a i ma neaa ri me " esT"ro
league a'ugrer Jlnrmie Kane. the
F.oneite a dourrtv firrt aarker. i retoatTi
jacerul!v at the top f the liet wth a
hattln paverace of .t. whtl Pa'a wtar
fieildrr. Thomaa m. 1 Tiext In tine wtth a
kattme averare of Kane a terrifie
clnutlnc of the lait three weeka haa been

htiving him up at a remarkable rate.
3:; m ping from tenth flare to firt plaee In
that time. Not only la Kane Home hitter,
but lio a nie fielder, and ia near the top
of the lint in thia branch of the game.
Out of 1 . putout and 77 aimieta. he haa
ma6e hut 24 errors, and rhaUed up with
a fieldma avnatr of .H7. Rhode of Crnaha
If the fifth b-- ilicher m the league and
has won to date sixteen game and loat
eitrbt. Following are the average:

Hatilaa titrifr.
Towpe. Sioux City
CraiK, Iijtpio
Katif.. .fnikna .
Cliiire. puebio

et. Jo?eph
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Smith, lncoln
Rlckert, Jcpka .'

'ii irfiorn, Iei'vtr .......
VJ ludieton, pueblo ....
ZWiiliiig, Bt. Joeeph .
i otih. Uneniii
Heiden, Puebio
I'avis. puoblo
faergw. Pueblo

AB.
74

C
Kia
174
4im
W7
fc

UK

SU6

B1
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3ws
4J4Bjier. Sioux Citv kfc

Julsttlclc, Ie Molnea ae7
Lwnjott, Omaha 42
Wuilltn. Ienver 77

McCormfck. Lincoln
Ntfiicbborn. Bmux City :M
Jones. 8t Joeeph .....JX7
Kin.er. Pueblo K4&

fluw. Pueblo ..17J
Powell. St. Joseph
Wagner. Kloux City xzi
Andreas, Bloux City 4L

a. TupnkiL lki
Sciioonover, Omaha C
Jarniran, Pueblo 61
Niehoff Omaha JM
Iawson, Ploux City kn
Fpehr, lienver no
Shipke. Omaha 341
L,Ioyd, 411
Cole. Uncoln ewi
Collins. Uenver 86
Hajtman. Sioux City 4X7

Lincoln ...... 2fJ
Thoniaa, Lincoln r77
Lynch, Omaha ... li
Keillv. Ploux City K45
Coffey, lienver B77

Edmieion. Topeka PR

Grehani, Ies Moines S2S
Miller. Lincoln 4tl
Gamier, Lincoln ..S7
Preen, Sioux Citv .'. .8K7

Stem. Ploux City... W
Pick. Omaha
Gardner, Topeka
Colhpan. ties Moines .Bft3
Ken worthy. Ienver ........ IS
LindKaj--, Denver Rtfc
Kelley, St. Joseph
Framhes, ITienver .IM
Miller. C, Sioux City JM
H uc hea. Pueblo 847
hlbman, Lincoln (51

B lieilly, St. Joeeph I14
Whitney, Topeka 41J
Curtis, lies Moines 4J

Clark. Topeka a
O Brien. Ienver H8
Hert'he, Ie Molnea M
Kna.pp. Lincoln btt
Beecber, Topeka .157
Williams, Omaha ...JR7
Fltsgerald, Hloui City 1
Cockman, Lintoln ........ .W7
Cruuher. St. Joseph. S
Kneaves, Omaha .827
Hamilton, St. Joseph....... 177
Clemmons. Pueblo 24
I'wyer. lies Moines ...IH1
Sase, Bloux Clty........ 86
ATew, Omaha 171
Moore, Omaha . 126
Anderson, Dee Moines M7
Johnnon. St. Joseph . a
Krepa, Topeka 148
MoOrath, Topeka
Mcnmid. Pueblo flJ
Chapman, Topeka ....... ...ilk
Jackson. Pueblo K
laiwll, Pueblo
Ciark. Stoux City......... 47 '

Durbin. Topeka W
Melnke. Bt. Jowph JI4
ArlKigaat.' Omaha li
Crisp. Topeka ft

Applegate. Lincoln ........ M
Iseiix. I His Molnee M
Bachant. Ie Molnea 140
McGraw, Lincoln ....If
Gossett. St. Joseph....
Ellis. fueblo '4
Hall, Omaha 1

Stratum, Lincoln 1K7

Korea. Ir Moines ..BW
Harrla. tienver (U

CltowBkl. Da Moines IU
Fherer. Sioux City 27
hobtnaon. Omaha 4
Critierid. St. Joseph 11
Fox, Lincoln
Rhodes. Omaha ........... 67
Wilson. Bloux City .... 8
Kinsella. Denver SB

I'urriam, Pt, Joseph 71
Perry. Pueblo M
Porkorney, Omaha
Kaufman. St. Joseph 4
Heusion, Ies Molnea........ Kl
Hagerman, Tenver ........ 412

MH.er. W (uoux Cit-..- .. W
Srhreilex, TJanver 44
North up. Dee Molnea...... 1T7

MrKee, tes Molnea XI
W ol Lincoln ........ M
Buchanan. Topeka C7

Routt. Pueblo
Chelietta St. Joseph........ 0Weaver. lienver It
Harerman, Lincoln K
Freeman. Bt. Joeeph.. ...... 'M
Giffin, St. Jceph as
(wn, Des Moines........ 49
Puriiham. St. Joseph........ It
Fatw, Puebls U
T'onevan, 14
Peaster, Pueblo ........... 14
Klpfr. Sioux City .... I
O) instead. Xcnver .......... 1

FteldlBiaT Aeragea
Klepfer. Sioux City..
Fherer, Sioux City
Olmstead, lenver ......
Krnseiia. Denver............
O liritm, lienver...Smith, Lincoln ....
Routt Puelilo
porkoriic.v, omtlil
Hickman Topeka..
teiger, Topeka
C.emmons, Pueblo..Tone, Sioux City..
Ftiaht r

Stratron, Lincoln .... 177
Lindsay. Iener fc4

Jonea. Tex.'- - St Joseph.. 64
Chapmen, Topeka. 127
Stem. Sioux City Wi
ouena. ie Moiues. ......... 4
flaw son. Sioux City. lis

St. Josph... 428
Thoniaa. Lincoln 8tA
Cbelieite. St. Joseph...... 8
Kane. Omaha .1058
Whitney. Topeka ......... .iflcw
Zwillmg. St. Joseph.... 167
Beloen. Pueblo 176
Appiearate, Unoola 8
Kaufman. Bt. Joaep&...Iwyer. Les Molnea......... 87
McGraw. LincKila JT2
Arbokiaat, Omaha. SiW
Caaeidy. Inver ...'.... 187
Koemer. Puebio. ........... Mai
l ltowakl, Iea Moines... tt
l ynch, Omaha ns
MilWr. C.. City 8:
Gnaaett St Joseph kat
IsheU. Pueblo.- - j an
Schreiber. Tieaiver w T

Freeman. St. Joseph 4
Km. pp. Lincoln .
Bea.ll, Tenver. ...... ........ 178
I'lvn, Pueble 1S
Andereou. I Moines,.... 140
Bar twr. Sioux City......... S
Shaw. Puebio Set
kenworthy. Oewver it
Neichbnrs. Bloux City .. 77
M it) a, on. Puebio 234!.. bMoux City ....... ITS
Frenibee. lienver ...... .
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Temaa Wwrtx.
Ratting: Pueblo. .291 : Denver, .287: Bloux

City, .274; Lincoln. J61; Omaha .2f; St.
Joneph. .250; Topeka. .277; Dea Moines. .21V

Sacrifice bits: flroux City, 170; Denver.
1H: Lincoln. 136: Pueblo, 127: Omaha. 123;
Be Joseph, 10b. Topeka, 82; De Motnes. 7B.

Fielding: lienver, .4; Lincoln. .861; St.
Joseph. .4; Pueblo, .850: Ttrpeka. .16; Ties
Molnea. .Wi: Omaha. C:S; Sioux City. .VS2.

Stolen bases: Lmooln, Tl; St. Joseph,
221; Cnnaha, 220; Denver, 802; Bioux Cirv,
157; Des Molnea, 141; Topeka, 111; Pueblo, 82.

Hold Beach Races
at Old Orchard, Me.

Promoter Believe that Game Can Be
Succeasfnlly Flayed in Sorth aa

it it in South.
BOSTON. Aug. 11 Racing automobile

over a beach ha come ts be regarded as a
southern fixture. World's records have
been made at tbe well known Ormond-Day-ton- a

beach en tbe Florida coast, and last
winter a meet wa held very successfully
on the Atlantic-Pabl- o strip near Jackson-
ville. If the plan of some New ( England
business men go through, however, this
form of motor racing will not be confined
to th south.

The proposition Is to make Old Orchard,
Me., tbe "northern Orroond." Plana are
being made to bold a three-da- y race meet
on the beach there during tbe latter part
of this month. The business men of Old
Orchard ars behind the scheme and believe
they oan maks a go of It, They are ar-
ranging a program and aprts hat that
will appeal. It is said, te all ths prominent
drivers.

The beach i admittedly a bard, fast
stretch, and for three miles there ts nothing
which will prevent a ear from traveling at j

ft height of speed. While it Is not ex- -
peoted that any records Ilk those created j

at Dart on and Ormond can be established
em ths Mains beach, there is ns Question
but What soans speed work can bs at-
tempted with safety ts tbe driver and spe-
ctator.

Th dais ef the meeting will be as ar-
ranged as not ts Interfere la any way with
ths Elgin meet oa Aucuet 25 and St. In
fact, th Intention I to make th data
follow doss unoa the big western meet In
order t permit the drivers therein ts corns
east and partkxpal x this event.

WELLS On FOX CEAXT10TSEIl

NEW TOBJC. Aa U Matt Wans, ths
agiamh fighter. Is ftxaaly to be greea

rbaaea- win the hfbtwwlglkt champion
ahl the world.

After a great AWal af dickering tt baa
bean practically sxrwyngwd ts bav ths Bn
nb hghrwwKrht champtoa meet th wmasr
af th ksktls at atUwaaaaa aa Beytismber IS
between Ad Wolgaat and Parker SacPar-las- d.

Wei la will bav te make 22X sxsaad
at 'dock far ths Cgbt, Taa.

wiiBibadly staled that bs caa mak that
jaeundaae.

It will be yenaumhai sd that Wen bad ea
opportanlty t meet McFarland at Mil-wau-

at tbe end at ths sasnth before th
Bnaga caub. Th fight, boweien. waa
dropped ewmg te the stubbomneas of stthsr
Waua ar lois xoaaagnr. Gtiorss McXsoxuvld,

Veterans at Tennis Meet

E' I Xrt 1

II a 4v' ? - A II I

: T r iL t

John T Railcy of ATl.k.r. Okl.. official
referee, and George H Wright of Boston,
Mass., two of the veteran tenni Vnen of

the Vnlted States, attended the national
clay court tennl tournament this year.

in

and both detiared,it to be of the finest to come up to Omaha and act as referee,
tourney of the country. but be made the promise to do It last

George Wright, w bo publishe the Wright '

ter. and in addHlon he" hold s warm spot
ft Dltson tennis guide, is one of the oldest In hi heart for Omaha because the
and best informed tennis men of the coun- - tennis spirit shown
try. He given up playing tbe game. men. Omal
but follow it closely, by attending tourna- - j with or a tennis tour
meets and name Wright Is still in j namrnl preferably with

BIG GAMES OF THE AMATEURS

All the Local Lots to Be Again Oc-

cupied This Afternoon.

ST0B2 FLAT AT TEE BLUFFS

Twarwasaenta ta Aeatrby Tewaa Are
TakAaaT Maar tbe Aaaarewr

Flayers frwaa Oaaaba te
tliiaglkei Other Tesvaaa.

This afternoon the people of tbe neigh-

boring Iowa across the rtver will be
allowed for the second time this year to
behold the Omaha Stors Triumph mix at-fai- ra

In their last bout the Btorx swamped
the Bluffs boy, but it would be a tough
proposition to attempt a prediction of the
turnout cf this event. On last Sabbath the
Merchant def d the Rowing association,
their only rival tor the championship, in a
sharp and declBlve battle. Their pitching
taff is composed of Hall of Tabor and Ben- - Glbbs.

nett of Underwood, la., and la reputed to
be the strongest staff aronnd here. Tbe HoVe.
Storx Triumph showed tbelr gameneas.
anyway, last Sabbath, when they bucked
Fall City. Brusgeman will be on the
mound lor the beer advertlsera Ha haa
pitched a number of game for the Btorx
and Deit and every one a victory. Lineup:

Btorx TriumJ?ii. Position. Merchants.
Eastman.
Weich. .......
Kucera.......
Durkee .......
Durkt
Hall
McLean
1"rummy .....
Hatchen .
Bi uggeman.
Probst

Lett. . .

......Center .......
,...Kight .......

.Third ........
..-Seco- ......

...... -h ort .......
First
Catcher ....
Pitcher
Pitcher

.....Giison...... Ever
... Scanlon
....Minlku

Keny
.... ahl Moran.
.... Hall
.Bennett

(in at Frt 4aaabe.
At Fort Omaha one of the beet double

bill of the season will be put on this aft-

ernoon. In tbe first encounter the Brode-gaar- d

Crown will battle with tbe R. E.
Long Plumbing outfit. These two team
have been anxious to meet each other,
but the date that were sched-
uled were the interposing rocks, so today
will mark their first meeting. The plumb-
ers will have Nelson on the mound to rep-

resent them and tbe Jewelers will nave to
have tbelr eyes peeled very sharply if
they wish t dent tbe borne plate. Imme-
diately after the first encounter the Holly
Red Box and tbe Hanscom Para will bury
themselves the heat and excitement
a terrible conflict. Animosity exists

these two teama and they are very-hostil-

when questions of ability arise.
This afternoon's battle will settle for the
season the superiority of on or ths other.
Big John Hickey will dash the sphere for
the Omaha boya, while Eddie Bogatta will
pitch tor the Bheely Merchants. Last Sun-dt- y

Eddie Bogatt pitched for tbe Town-sen- d

against the Holly a, but be wa poorly
supported,

Iwspsat at ketk Osasba.
After returning from Randolph tour-

nament, the Townsend Gun oompany bri-
gade will Journey down ts South Omaha
where they will play th Shamrock ia
the second game of a scheduled double
header. Dyck or Lewi will probably pitch
for th Townsend. while Smith or Mason
will be on deck tor ths South Omaha
merchant. At their last meeting th gun-
ners "were not aa strong they ars sow
and so the Shamrocks wen easily. Now
the Townsend ars going good and are
well prepared to contend their with
any team.

baaae am Creasvbtaa Ftald.
Th Steinbergs of South Omaha will

meet the Atheietlcs on th Creighton
ground this afternoon at twcaty-alxt- h and
California. Lineups;

Btelnberga Athletlea
Clement.. ........ Short..... MeCary
Kelly Center. Oonrey
Hetfiinger eft Green
Ludwlg Third Horn bark
Kasper Right. ......... Flttswortb
Fmwrtjr First Dlneen
Clements. -- Cauber. ........ Monaky
A It man. Pitcher Vernon
ievuc ........ Pitcher. ......

W be Ars Ike Caaaa
In reality Just which team caa be called

th champion of Omaha 1 a mighty
serious and much argued question. Of
00urea th Star Triumph seem t b th
cream of th city yet tt 1 stated as a
general rule that before a team can claim
any superiority ever another team they
must have beaten them twic. Last year
th peerteee Fan-al- l Syrup defeated very
good team In dry at lust twice and
tbey wars raspartad as ths tmdtwputed
chamgaiona Kw th Btors have not don
this; an tn contrary tbr cinoelsd a gam
with the Townsend Qua company, th
snly aaam that over beat taem; but ta
Btara claim ft was a praodce gains while
other oaotaod there ars no prwvrtio
gam a tame amataurs. Th Trtusaphs
bav not as yet played the Amarlcana.
a team which baa bi weary team ia
Omaha, some ef tbatn twice and same
by vary dectatws sooraa. This much Is
eartata that ths Triumphs and Americans
must eiaah betis wither team caa claim
th chstrjnonabtp As ta ths answer ef
George U a'mly ptahlkdied in this paper
last aninday ta regard t th Btor cbaV
lenge, b ought not 1 have a word ta
ay. Oa July a tn Triumph played and

beat th Ebasuracks an their ewa grounds,
at Duffy park thstigk the crowd that at-
tended th fracas,, as well aa th Sham-
rock player did everything to annoy tb
vialloia Several times umnir fit. Clair

tennis reeulik for P.ral Wrlrht. the u

eartemer. is his son.
Jack Bailey, former newspaper man. and

now a business man of Oklahoma, loves
tennis more than any man the cointry.
He admits that he is neglecting business

one
win- -

of

has

the

in of

the

aa

...........

tbe

htre and the tennis Bouth Datte route from th-r- e. The mn6 ,h, was piece
of tour will bealways fpHr (f fart had

him return, without

village

eatt

Hodge

be-

tween

ability

had to stop the game In order to quell
the mob and prevent them acting unruly
toward the visitor.
If George Kennedy wishes a gam with

the brewery outfit they will cancel any
date for him or will play him even- - on Sycamore street, adiolnln
tng in the week. WUlard wuigley tried
to, give him Sejrtember S or 4 at Vinton
street park, but Mr. would not
accept.

At Beaswa Park..
At Benson Eafrle park tbe Benson team

will if to win a game
this Tbey wllj have a bout
with the Ileum Iron. In every way the
Iron men a good match for tbe Kaglea.
Of late the Benson bop-- ' firing line has
been out of order. rltcher Dyck and
Murray have been knocked out of the box
several times and o Chris Lyck will have
Big Ed McCreary box. He has a

arm and ought to let Baumr
down with but a few safeties. Th

is the lineup:
Benson

Kemi

M urray
Prefbe
Winters
MCreary
Bolifka ...

Ranger.
Knee
Sweeney.......
Litton
Pickett
W'orthlngton.
Surler
How ley
Nystrom......
Richie

. V ..

.

..

'

.

rlTUlllin
hanm.

Kennedy

endeavor, possible,
afternoon.

wonderful
fol-

lowing

Woodward.. ...

Baum Iron Co.
First Keilie... Second Kelley

... Thtrd Penny... Short Telrick... Left Crawford
...Center Wappf

Rirht Noonftch ParrHfn...Pitch
... Catch Adams

Left. ..
Center

...RlKbt .

... Third .

... Short .
... Second

First .".

... Catch...

...Catch .

... - .tch ..
...Pilch ..

Pitch

Omaha Grain Ex.
.Clark. .

Bow-ia-

Wan
Ward
Horn

..Hamilton
. 1, .Casey
..McGowan

viuthrie
Bowe

. .Kaufman
Came Flareaee,

At Florence park the Florence Atheletir
and tbe Xord worth will be the contestant
in the second fray.

At Dietx the McCord ft Brady
Ad vos and the Council Bluff American
will play in only game at thene ground.
Last Sundity the Advoa defeated the J.
6. Cross team so decisively that tbey are
now respected aa the undisputed cham-
pion of clas B. The Advos have beaten
every team once or twice and if anyone
double their record, call Bam Feltman at
Douglas Wtoi. Baker haa been pitching
splendid ball, he having everything needed.
Last Sunday be pitched a no hit run
game against tbe Cross team.

t, 1 fax tbe Aaaatears.
The Farr'ell Syrurw are still burning up

the dried cornstalk a hich they found scat-
tered over Iowa.

Hronlk ha ben hitting tbe ball like a
house afire on the Iowa tour with FarmerBurn Parrel! Syrupa.

Frank Qulgley i.a at last rot out of bedand ia now in Chicago ou a httle vacationhelore returning his daily grind.
No matter who Chris Lyck put in thebox to pitch tor his dai'ling Benson Eagle,tbey seem to get pounded unmercifully.
Woodbine, la., will hold a big base balltournament next week. Burr Chamberlain

haa lieen signed to do part of the pitchingtor Wood bine. .

Moriarity left for Battle Creek. Neb.. Fri-
day, consequently he will not be with theRod and iun today or tiia Townsend GunComjjany today.

Fletcher. Mason and Tost, a trio of SouthOmaha lada, were to the Randolph
tournament doing battery" work for tiiaOrescent da. 1 team.

Harry MoOreary is now playing theshortstop position tor the Baura Iron He
fast on his feet and can field the hotone with apparent ease.

Hoye. wh formerly caught for tbeSpauldinfrs. who have gone via the grave-
yard route, is now the wearer of tb maskaud protector for the Omaha Hotf-man- a

Xeal McKee. an old Creirhton star, will
be bark in Omaha on Sepiemlier 4. when he
will renew bia Sutie at Creiahton Medicalcollege. Neal la one of tbe lustest short-sto- iCreighton ever had on it

Last . year the Randolph, Neb, tourna-
ment won by Le Mar, la., and thisyear they were tied for first place with
Bioux S. D. In the 1M0 tournament
Sioux Palle waa tbe winner of th second
prise.

Vaun Cauphlan, one of Omaha's hard-hitting outfielders, has s.gnlfied his inten-
tion of back next season, Larilast aeaauu be waa sit nod with Auburn,
but hia work her would not permit himto leave.

There will tie a big base ball tournament
at Tabor, la., on Auruat Tbpurees will ran re from S7. to I17i for fourteama Any good Omaha team wishing toget in call Wil.erd H. Wulglej-- aa he
has contracts avaiatble ter a fast bunch.

William BilI Fox returned from Shenan-
doah last week because he could nut standthe terrible strain that bore upon him be-
cause he wa absent from tin large city.It ts rumored that Atkins and InniBOBdesired to release themsetve from theShenandoah team, but Manager Castle
would not stand fur it.
Tb Townsend Gua Company left for Ran-

dolph, Keh Wednesday morning, wuertbey busied themselves Is a big bass bail
tournament tor three and then, onAaturaay, tbey to Uayne. NebManager Muilaa had a strong lineup, buthi gang waa tb recipient of third prise.year the Parrel I Syrup won second
prise at Randolph, Neb.

Ths Famous team, representing Nielses' ,
fatuous bar ef Omaha, took an auto rid(u.Papiliion. thinking they would ciaan tiia,country lads by a large score, for theirteam, vm largely rilled ta with tn Amer-Icaa- a.

Hut Jus the reverse happened, forManager Will Jamioson placed Guiua, their
home wander, ia the box and be closed
the waive aa tb Famous' eeor tank.Mongerwan irtrld a oeautiful game, butwas hit rather freely.

Tb Nebraska Telermna company baa
rescinded from the base ball diamond.Manager Hughe retired frwm th manage-
ment arid th w hoi team went to amitn-ereeu- a

Th wire bars are th fifth team
to isband, th proeeeaioa being preceded
by the rpdlkes, Columbia, rarreU Syrup

nd Fpauldmga Am boar wishing tn um
lbs Fiurunu KtHliiu f3rueati. fiati

!kry ITT? Stne st-s- ne teams are a!a!mg an aT'prer'mate
a i nee pa- k for e I, l

xsne mhil I he Florence A!hle4e plav tb
, rood a fleaiet --entrant

1 dmsrd Mc( 'earv. who retired fr.m
'arrive bae ba,! t:r is The reTerae 1 O Hulmer One Not- -

and who prtfited In a tea ratn- - man will thief olH"i-- sb't Oenrre
ni year, went cp iiakisBi en.. iar , 1V. t,a ,h. ie"hfi(cal enre- -

lrrafii,ell Atitrf Ih. MuTiTiri lir,l'
j scsinst R.TSslie. ee and in the "o-i-

csnie Joe Adarov ale'1 cf imaha. t bel
snd won it. htle McCrea- - the
shorit-'- p poHiiion In s m.t unoue sdmnrr Both iflim and

hit wei Okkland oitir. Roalle
and loving to the fast Val:bl l lirtiiank

Hiliard Mnrterity arfl "Pi:l" Erirk-sc- n

made a tour of Mai o;- - tnu .'isrier. 3 el ..

let throe rn ' !n:'"- -r ;.
ote Their la.terv work wy p.' 7t joer.
order and tH . " c".e1 'ia-i- J

at every wrt iicrl-- JI 'e "t
Frtckson rot twentv-fou- r hit and MortaHtv
pot t entv-1- hr h ts, Ti l iris l.w
lrt of hi twirlrr by one t Jn ,.ne e

Stanton got eeien h t. Ericks-'- n fett nt
lour and Monarttv three Juur'na from.
tMs the game m
irteresttna." and
must bae oone
a the battery work

Tw: t.rah.f"n,:,ht and Leans Play
n battu.g wtl.

Reliability Run
to .North Platte is

Attracting Many

Omahj. Xotor Cmb Tourirti Till
Lrtve Here Sixth of Septfuibfr.

Betuniia. sti Four Dars.

Fntrv blanks have ben sent out In lurpe
rurnlr the second annual reliability firn ninth inning,
run of the Omaha Motor club from Omaha
to North Platte and return, September II

to 8.

The route is from Omaha to North Flarte
over the North Platte route, and return
far east as Kearney. From point the
cars will take a turn to the southeast for
about fortr-flv- e miles Hastinc. taklne

10
to fourth ,n tnf,

are

in

to

ail

can

days,

the

ac

tin

run
Hastings Omsba. with a norm mop at
Lincoln.

Leaving Omaha early Wednesday mom-
ma:. September the contestants
will endeavor to make Columbus for
dinner, and a good afternoon's run will
take them into Grand Island for tbe nlrht.
Headquarter at that rice '111 be at the
Palmer bouse., and th rochtnes will be

every Prked the

Eagles.

park

lineup.

returned

Last

marteny

hotel. Tb distance, as shown
speedometer of the pathfinder

on th
ia.

mile.
On the second day tourists will pass

over some of the finest roads In the en-

tire west, particularly In Bufflo county.
From North Pltte. Grand Island to Lex-
ington, the distance 87.7 mile, and the
dinner hour will b spent th latter
place. The run North Platte, elghty-n- n

mile farther west, can easily be made
If th road re In oondition. The eecond
day' run will be 168 miles.

On th third day th noon control will
be at Lexington, and afternoon control
Kearney, and the night stop will be
Hasting. From that point to Omaha
th fourth day, the tourist will cover a
route with which they are well acquainted.

It expected that at least fifty cars will
be entered before the day cf closing, which
ha been placed for September fi, in order
to give th official of the tour ample
time to have everything in order before the
start. These entries will come not
from Omaha, but from other towns
near by. Fremont and Nebraska City have
each requested entry blanks, and tt 1s
thought that there win be at least
cars from each of these cities. For the
first time. too. an effort win be made to
interest the individual owner, and not a
few of the Motor ciub's 3)00 members have
expressed their intention of participating
in the tour. It ha een pointed out to
these member that the run. while cover- -

i

r ol f" mn
Is tn ' er to mV and thai their
cVtbie cf e'.nrinj Hie p-'- 1 just a

the rork stTw
i be

w- -

to

m!t lee
Ths prises amourtttr to f1 wilt v

be Increased by the addition of other
awards for various teets Tt I r'annefl to
hkti a ilrw tet for which the local tire
wincem will offer a prlie T1. el! cim-tarl- e

mar aie rfer prise fo' a fuel
rct.nrtrriv test

to tie presort b'sn re
will have Twentlei) and l!-r- ei stret-- s
'n two division, the f"t t o'clock

edfiesday mrn!hf rVfterril-e- a In
rder to keep the conteet'nc well toaerher

tbe plan I to start the rr.a!l r'f f rt.

of the as
iJase nail at

Bufizif&i Suspended and Two Thou-

sand Fee Game Loaded Bat Ex-

plodes and Ir ram Player.

RAVENNA, Neb.. Aug 12 (Special.
Fnclay wa a gala day In Ravenna Every
huK.rict houfe m town i losed at 2 o'clock
10 witiie a game of ball the let
men and ibe lean nien. The teama were

f crutted from an-on- the cnlxeni of th
town, and all ball players were barred.
Tbe tian.e wa ffsht to a flniah from the

for j to the an the final

as

to

to

at

on

'

score w a 18 to Ik in favor of the lean ones.
All player were costumed in randy ool-l- (i

with mascots, wator boy, etc.
The first 111 wus pitched by

Mayor Jim iReesci. and wa batted
by Dewey Hi vs. The list hsd been
kawed length wise and a number of dyna
mite est put into it. There was a loud

j th' bat Howe
is is equally glad see ay s the from f

j

tbe
the

...

....

a.
at

the

no

up

is

South

coming

8.

1

th

1

t

t

1

only

ten

i

N

on a pair of he vy gloves hi hand were
Bomewhst injured.

The day was largely s holiday given by .

the Pualne men, and the crowd wa vari-
ous! at from l.M to I.miO lee
cream, lemonade and buttermilk was
served free to everyone. The affair I

considered successful and satisfactory from
the viewpoint of the sromoter.

S3 RACING DATS IS XISTUCKY

Eveala at Ullaflna Start a 8es.
temar Six tees.

LEXINGTON. Ky.. Aug. 12.-- Thl fall
there will be fifty-thre- e days of racing on
11 track in Kentucky. The start will be
at Lexington on September l(i with a tea-
rn y meeting Tbe date for the meeting at
the. tracks have not been agreed upon, al-

though the manager have expressed them-
selves in favor of the following schedule:
Lexington. September 16, ten day: Louis
ville, September SO, nineteen days, and Le-- ,
tonia, October 13. twenty-fou- r daya.

Pointed Pareavrwpha. (
A kind word tn the oook help snen.
learn to know 01 tier by studying your-

self.
Figure do net He. but estimate are

often mieleadlrig.
It i earner to set a good example than

to hatch it out.
Soaking the brain in alcohol doe not

preserve the mind.
Charity eovereih multltade of people

with castoff garments.
Few men cut their wisdom teeth until

after they are married.
Things worth while ar more pt to

come your way if you go after them.
A ed campaign of education is more

likely to be a campaign of elocution.
There norhing original about finding

fault with other or concealing jour wn
faults

It doen't cost much t please a woman,
but keeplnc her pleased Is what causes
many a man to so broke. Chicago News.

Every person affiicted with an old sore realizes, sooner or later, that
the ulcer exists because of bad Wood; the character and condition of the
place depending on the nature of the blood infection. Virulent impurities
in tbe circulation produce angry, discharging ulcers, while milder, inert
germs are usually manifested in the form of indolent sores or dry, scabby
places. No one should depend upon salves, washes, lotions, etc., alone
to cure a chronic sore. It is necessary to remove the cause before the
place can heal. S.S.5. heals Old Sores by going down into the circulation
and removing the impurities and germs which are responsible for the place.
In addition to purifying the blood S.S.S. enriches this vital fluid so that the
Irritated flesh around an old sore is naturally stimulated, and a permanent
cure results- - Book on Sores and Ulcers and medical advice free. 5, S.S.
is sold at drug stores, the SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, CA.
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The Finest Eves
' $800 to $1100, F.O. B. Detroit

If you are going to buy an automo-
bile, we have exactly what you

have been looking for.

The E-lY- l-F Omaha Company
LOU A. KTiTeT.Tffi, MgT.

2026 FAUN AM ST. Douglas 3C3; A-3S7-
9.

DIEZCT FACTORY BRANCH

STUDEBAKER CORPORATION
E-M- -F FACTORIES


